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6.6 Review conferences

As in the P^ioloziical tilea_nons Convention it coul^:. be s ti ,^wlatec that a coi^ference
of the States parties should be held at Geneva ... years after the entr^y_into force,
of the convention, or earlier if this is rc:(j.jootetl by a majority of the parties,

possibly incluJinjT the five ,Derraanent mert'ceICs of the .^ecurity Council, to re.vicW
the oneration of the convention. Provisions for furthcr review conferences, to be

held at intervals of five years thereafter and at oth^r times, if requested by a
majority of the ^^artics, nossibly inclüding the five permanent members of the
Security Council, c-nuld bc iiicludel in accordance with established »ractice
conccrning the bioloGical ';leapons Convention, though in that case such a provision
was not snecifically included. Review confcrenccs could also ha•,re the function of

revising the convention.

6.7 Èmendments

As in the Biolor;ical lt^.apons Convention it could be stipulated that @silcndmcntc,

proposed by States parties, shall enter into force for each State harty accepting the
anendments upon their acceptance by a majority of the States parties and thereafter

for each remaining ',^'jtate ^)arty, when it accepts th.m.

6.b Preamble anne,.es and other texts related to the convention
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A preambla could be considered e:cpressing the general considerations of the object and

pur-pose-of th^ convention. furthermôre, it could contain a reference to the
relationship between the Convention, the 1925 Geneva Protocol and the Diological

Weapons Convention. . ^

The detailed technical questions involved in the convention, as well as the detailed -
organizational and procedural questions regarclina the. possible consultative committec
could be dealt with in annexe,^, which rrorld form integral parts of the convention.

Voluntary confidence-building measures could be dealt with in resolutions to be

c.dopted by the United T;ations General Assembly.

If detailed provisions are needed to deal with the relationshi,? be.ttreen_ the
convention, the 1925 Geneva.Protocol and the Biological Weapons Convention, it
could be conc:idercd whether such provisions should be embodied in an annex or in a

separate i rotocol .

A hrotocol could also bè considerea to deal with possible applications to the

1925 Geneva Protocol, and the Biological Wea»ons Convention of provisions in a

chemical weapons convention, e.g. those concerning the functions of a consultative

committee.
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